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+66948480726 - https://www.imligrill.com

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Imli Grill from Bang Lamung. Currently, there are 18
courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Imli Grill:
I liked eating very well I ordered biryani and is so good, but quality is less. raita is super good, but drinks are

super expensive. Bollywood songs, go street, hot eating, free wlan, cheap prices. 1. ambiente is good 2. eating is
delicious 3. biryani and raita are so good 4. washroom 5. grilled bun and appetizers available 6. but drinks are so
expensive. 7. I took koks for 60 if it was only 16 next door l 347 of 20.... read more. What User doesn't like about

Imli Grill:
Quick service and friendly staff in a small modern setting near the top of Walking Street. A prime location which
unfortunately assures premium prices. Overpriced and very limited vegetarian options makes me recommend

taking a pass. Better and more reasonably priced Indian restaurants are available everywhere off Walking
Street...especially for vegetarians/vegans. read more. On the drinks menu of Imli Grill, there is something

delicious for everyone, fine vegetarian meals are also in the menu available. Furthermore, you can order fresh
roasted meat, With original Indian spices, dishes are delicious and freshly prepared.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LASSI

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

Turkis� specialtie�
KEBAB

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

CHICKEN

India�
RAITA

ROTI

VEGETABLE BIRYANI

CHICKEN TIKKA

CHICKEN BIRYANI

SHAHI PANEER

TANDOORI CHICKEN

BIRYANI
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Wednesday 12:00 -04:00
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